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tion about that "1institution "ý-thc Assoeiated P>ress Office. The
Editor's notes and rcanarks on Literaturo aro as good and truthfbl
as ever. Mr. Godwin il "nakiug " titis mnûaziue. ].-utnam & Son,
New York. 1

LxPPNCOTrrS MAGAZiîE. Thea Jitly nuniber of titis poptilar serial,
loo, begins a new volume. Mr. Justin MeCartby gîves lis a gossipy
littie paper on "lThe 1>etticoat iu the 1>olitics of England.» Anthony
'.rrollope'.q IlSir Harry Hoîspur of Huniblethwsaite " promises to be a
brilliant stoa*y. It is not nearly s0 tiresome as inany of titis celebrated
novelist's stonies are. It resembles in force and humour IlPhineas
Phinn." 1,The 'Winds " i8 a neat thing in verse, musieally exprcssed,
and beautiful in idea. Laite Aiken's "Lake Superior and the Sault
Ste Mafrie " wvill bc read ivith interest by Canadians at the present
time. flli other contents of' this elegïantly printcd rnontlaly are nit to
the usual standard. lippincot %hould have a good circulation in the
D)ominion. Pi>ablishbed at 1>hiladelphia, Pa.

IlAroeEa's Moh-TX1LY l'or July is a readable and capital umber.
FRE:DERICK TIE GREATiS5COntinaae-d. Recolleet ions of Thackerty is a
flue paper. -A Drearn of' Fainies " is an amusing- poern. Ladies
and gentlemen will bc iiistructed by a perusal of the paper I About
Walking-Sticks and Fans." The t'audois, iilustrated, is a truthful
tale of honrors. These fanaties are described with a vividntess truly
startling. 11arper's Dritwer aud Edilor's Easy Chair are interestingo
and good. Hlarper & Bros., Publisiiers, New York.

PIuENOLOGICAL JOURfNAL. A-N PACKARD'S MONTULY is a V'aSt ian-
proveinent iratheir conbîined character. Whi!e siugly each was agond
publication, now wlien joined togethier a first-clitss and s'lid monthly i6

Tie.'hc readiug matter is of a higli order of, uaenh,, and both de-
partments are wvell worked up. Thae publication isstied at New York.

WVe have no paper on oxur Eîst of Exehanges that affords us so anueh
pleasure as th _SIETFIC; AmEitRCAN. It is wcll conducted, and its
articles on alniost every brauch of scieuce are well-writteu and ad-
nuirably arratiged. Ib'is paper cornes faom Now Yorl,.

LEMTTER FR0?,! MR. JACK.

St. John, N. B., July, 1870.
TO TIIF EvIToRt Or STEwAiRT's QUAISTERLY.

Sir,-Tlhe large number of readers iyho pertise the QUAtrTERLY Will,
I trust, excuse an advertisemeat ina the midst of pure Iiterary niatter,
more espccially as almo3t all modern newspapers afford precedents of
tbis nnture. lu the prèsent instanctu 1 have no private selfish object lu


